
"S3 SAS2ITE.
The present and ensuing month closes

the year for a large number of subscribers. I
Those who wish to take advantage of the
advance terms, had better send on their j
money, as A DOLLAR will now pay for a

year?a fact worth remembering.

Foreign News.
H ALIFAX, Sept. 14.?The Niagara reached Jher berth at half-past 11 o'clock, thismorning, j

with Liverpool dates to the 4th instant. She j
brings 110 passengers.

JJnglaiul. ?The agitation of the Fishery !
question has entirely subsided, aud the sub- :
jeet appears to be already forgotten.

The vigilance of the English cruisers on the
American coast had greatly damaged the
fisheries. Fifty vessels had returned home
with their cargoes, not less than 80,000 quin- j
ia!s short of their u.-ual amount.

Recent arrivals from Australia, have lan- j
ded 66,099 ounces of gold.

The harvest throughout the country, i-
progressing satisfactorily. The weather is
favorable for reaping wheat, barley, and oats,
and the harvest is going on uninterruptedly.

The potatoe-rot has entirely disappeared in
Ireland.

I ne unfortunate steamship South Carolina,
is offered for sale at Liverpool.

The Peninsular mail contains nothing im-
portant.

It is reported that Colonel Law, the com-
mandant of the troops of Newfoundland, is
about to be appointed to the vacant Gover-
norship of the Colony.
' There is nothing new in the English po-
litical world.

Fra . ?The merchants of Havre have
been informed by the French Minister of'
<'.-mmeroo, that they will not be protected !
by the Government, in loading vessels with
guano, at the Island of Lobos.

it is -tate i that Louis Napoleon is about j
to publish a pamphlet, defending himself
! on! the aspersions cast upon him by the ?
English press.

It is rumored at Paris, that the Prince :
President lets tian ferre 1 his attentions to |
the daughter of Prince ' 'zurloriski, with the 1
intention >f espousing her.

Gen ml Blauhirm's death is announced.
It is now said thai the French troops arc ,

n -t to be recalled from Rome.
The inhabitants of the French settlements j

in India have taken the oatli of allegiance to
t;.e President. The King of Siain has also j
transmitted his i-lioitati>ns to Louis Na-
poleull.

Sp 'in. ?A Postal convention has been
ji.ned 1.-etwe Si in and Austria.

Paly. ?Bishop \ underbill and O'Connor,
from tie- Initcd State*, Waring the resolutions i
and other l- of the Catholic Council at

Baltimore, Lave arrived at Rome, and will :
submit th cm to the Pope lbr confirmation or j
rejection.

The English Envoy ha t arrived at Rome !
on tie- 24th. and had expressed the friendly
feelings Lis Government* entertained toward
the Pope.

S i'-t'y. ?A conspiracy has been discovered
in Sicily against the G ivernment; the centre

of tie- operations of which was at Castro
Gin vani. The conspirators had succeeded
iu c 'rruptir.g some of the troops.

11" -A' omits from Kt Petersburg,
st.:i that the Russian army has burned three
C ire-Ac-sian tillages to ashes, a* a chastise-
ment f->r their long continued rolieliion.

l' i '"ifiit.?Several reductions havcrecenth
been mud-.- in the tariff en imports into IVr-
Jugal.

J'i iis.fi'I'.. ?On the 21st < f August, Prussia
made a declaration in ;? gard to the Zoliver-
< in question, t> v liich ILuiovcr, Brunswick,

ami Oid-'iiburg had given their adhesion.
The Zolivercin Uongre.-s ha- been prorogued
to the lutii. when the final decision is ex-

The Cholera is abating in Silesia.
Au*l-a.?Great activity prevails at the

Austrian naw-yanl in Venice. The new

propeller frigates have been ordered to be
built in England.

Licerj'oot Com Hfn.'hcf. Srpf. 3. ?.VI! qual-
ities of Corn have slightly declined.

Th- Circular ol" Me.-srs. Richardson quotes
Wlieat at lis. 4d. to 6s. 6-1. f- r white, and 6s. to
t.s. 3d. forred. Flour?Baltimore brands, LPs.

i.J. a 2is. : Phila'ielphia, 2!'-- 6-1. a Lis 3d. ;
Western Canal, 20s. a 20s. 6d. No other
brands in market.

\! a riu ii.g \ {\u25a0< itient ?? It ai ? roaii Bridge Brok-
en I>oun.

TI: New A i lux t -jiix-i'-r axi-i I-.nquircr of

Tuesday morning. s;x\ >:

Yesterday afternoon, al>out ten minutes to

two o'clock, as the express train on the New
York ami New Haven railroad, was <m its
wav to this citv from Boston, the engine and
forward baggage ear had no sooner mounted
Washington bridge, about twelve miles this side
of New Haven, than the structure gave way
a distant.- of about 130 feet. The engine and
La"gag< car were instantly precipitated into

the river, hut fortunately, the after cars,
which contained passengers, v*erc stopped in
time to prevent loss ol life. No one was in-
jured. The engineer, baggage master and
firemen, escaped 1 y jumping off. The cause

of the accident is attributed to carelessness

on the part of the switchman in turning the

switch tiie wrong way, or in leaving it in the

manner he arranged it a short time previous
to the accident for the Naugatuck train, i i>e
New York train, on reaching the bridge, con-

sequently ran off the track arid caused the
bridge to* fall. Great alarm and consternation
were" created among the passengers, and
;.bout six h.-iurs elapsed lxeforc they could pro-
ceed on their journey. The bridge being
prostrated, the passengers crossed by other
conveyance, and the train Ofcich t' l'B

vesterdav at 11 o'clock, brought them to New
York. They arrived about 10 o'clock last
night. The engine was broken,-also the

baggage car of the wrecked train, and some

of th<r baggage was broken and seriously
damaged by falling into the river.

FATAL REALIZATION or A PRESENTIMENT.
On Tuesday week, Win. Iluey, ol Delaware,
iust a'Toss the line from Kennett, ( hester

county, left his home in company with two of
his men, to fell a tree. At first, one of his
men objected to go, in consequence of a sin-

gular dream of the night previous, which so

impressed him with danger, that he was fear-
ful of its reality. He finally went, however.
When the work was nearly accomplished, and

while those present were looking for the tree
to fall, Mr. iluey took hold of a branch, ana

attempted to push it?he was warned to leave,
and just at the moment of falling, sprang, but
instead of out of the way, he fell directly un-

der, and was crushed to death.

LAND nv THE INCH.?A sale of four inches
of land, on Main street, Buffalo, was made
last week, at SIOO per inch.

Au Important Jfciiitcrprisc.
In a secluded and romantic-spot between

two spurs of the South Mountain, verging
closely upon each other, and about sixteen
miles east of Chamhersburg. are located the
celebrated Sweeny Springs. They are five in
number, the weakest throwing off sufficient
water to fill a three inch hole, and each one
differs from the rest in some essential partic-
ulars. Three of them possess important me-
dicinal properties; one is highly impregnated
with mineral qualities, while the other is pure
mountain water. As early as 1775, when the
whole country fur miles around was one un-
broken wilderness, these springs wore a resox-t
for invalids, and were attended by Baltimore-
ans as early as that date. For Rheumatism,
Liver and similar affections, they are proba-
bly unrivalled in point of efficacy, as hun-
dreds in Baltimore, Philadelphia, and this and
and adjacent can readily attest, who have
shared their benefits, and who now feel a
deep interest in their improvement. We
know of persons who were so severely afflicted
with Rheumatism that they had to be carried
to the spring, who have been relieved by the
simple process of bathing. The spring use.}
for this purpose, is now about fifteen feet ;
square and four feet deep, and nine degrees
colder than the coldest water in Chambers-
burg, where we have the bc-l limestone water.

It is a powerful spring, and can be enlarged .
to any practicable size, or diverted into dif-
ferent pools, as may be deemed expedient.

These Springs have unfortunately always
beexx iu the hands of persons unable or un-
willing to improve them, though they have :
every season been thronged with invalids who
endured the most indifferent accommodations
?in most cases bringing bedding and provi-
sions with them?in order to enjoy the healing
virtues of the water. But they have now been
purchased by a company consisting of Br. J.
C. Kit-hards, (President.) Wni. McLell&n, \u25a0
(Treasurer,) A. K. MeCiure, (Secretary,) -f.
Wyeth Douglas, B. B. B&nner. Br. A. 11.
Sens ny. Ban 1 O. Gehr, J. Allison Kyster,
?1. McDowell Sharp, and B. E. t ver, who
purpose improving it in the most fashionable
style. As the purchase lias just been made,
the 'exact plan of improvements h ; not yet
been agreed upon. The intention however
is to civet a main building not less than 1 >0
by 5o feet, three stories high, exclusive of a >
finish 1 basement. The house will be ar-
ranged "ii the most improve ! system, ami the I
rooms constructed with the utmost regard to
ventilat: m and comfort. The amplest ne-
eommod.ui >ns will be made for every variety
of amtnem -nt. The baths will be fitted up
in the Very host manner, including shower
and plunge, of the different qualities <>f wa-
ter on th- premises ; and special regard will
be paid in their construction for the comfort
of invalids. The whole accommodations will
be ample for the out- rtainment in the most
satisfactory manner of three hundred visitors,
and teili be \u25a0 ompbited by th--fird of*Jim v.v'.

The water of these Springs has icvcr L.-en

critically analyzed, h it -uuplcs are about be- 1
lag seut to the uiiernui int Chemists of j
Baltimore and Pii'da 1 Iphia t-> have t!J -'.r j>r>- ;
parties accurately determined. That they
are sev'"ra!ly distinctive i:i their qualities,
and possess medicinal virtue-of a rare ord -r,
are alike confirmed by our scientific men and
the hundreds who have sou rht them o heal
their infirmities.

The company embrace s
, we believe, the no-

cessary eneigy and capital to prosecute this
enterprif-c t > a most successful i-itse ; and we
doubt not that under their direction these
springs are destined to tak ? the vry high'-t
rank among the watering places of the coun-
try. CHoi:t b \u25a0 r>] Hiy.

Items of News.
The Washington Union s.iysthat 'Whigi-mi

is tlm <:iine everywhere.* Piviith" responds:
' Democracy, on the contrary, is not the same
in any two places.'

Jrune- .'v. Briggs, E q.,of Cleveland, Ohio,
an able and indefatigable stump speaker, who
SNPJKIRTED Van Ban n in ISIN has pubii. he 1
a lung letter, giv.ng a; rea-m- for su*>r Tt-
ing Scott and Graham.

C.airJ'ird a Eri Dhtrlvf.?The Whig
Coiif'T. :i of tbi- District has placed in
nominal; ;i the following candidates: ?For
Congress, Hon. John l);ck, of Crawford :
for Senate, .James Skinner, of Erie.

Ciroi.F.i:.\ AT'"A WR.SBSBRN Thef'hanibers-
ltirg Whig of last we-k states that 52 death s

have wcurxvd the first upp -am nee ..i
the disease in that p!" A number of
deaths h. I a'.- \u25a0 . u:t< lin the surrounding
neighborlm i. At the Poor ii hoi
died, aud '5 or 7 in the village of M irion.

A very c-'d way of earning a living, is
diving for coal in the Ohio river, at Cincin-
nati. Men work up to their chins in water,
and make go .d work of it at that. They ob-
tain, during the day, sonic SO or 100 bushel-
of coal, and occasionally secure a barrel of
molasses, a barrel of whiskey and various
miscellaneous articles of hardware, ??

Two M :X WOCNDCD. ?On Saturday after-
noon. Ll-'t August, while Captain Murtz's
Company of Artiilti Uts, at Sunburv, were
on parade, two of the members, Michael
Keifer and John Albert, met with a terrible
accident in tiring the cannon. Mr. Keifer
had the lower part of hi.s left hand entirely

torn away, and his wrist considerably slot- j
tered. Mr. Albert had the greater part of
his right hand entirely shot off.

AVic and Cheap (rax.?The Reading Jour-
nal office, and several other buildings in that
city, have recently been lighted by a new
kind of gas from the patent works of Mr.
Miller, which is said to burn with a steady
flame and beautiful brilliancy. For the sum
of SSO Mr. Miller offers to put up works of
sufficient capacity to supply gas for a manu-
factory, hotel, or half a dozen stores, at a
cost not ex ceding $1,50 per thousand cubic
feet. This certainly promises to supercede
the old mode of producing gas.

THE TANNING BUSINESS.?A statistical ac-
count of this branch of productive industry
in the United States, furnished by the Census
Bureau, shows that there are 6,263 tanning

1 establishments, having invested $18,000,557,
j employing 21,011 hands, and producing an-

-1 nualiv leather to the value of $32,801,706.
The principal tanning States are Pennsylva-
nia, which heads the list with 1039 establish-
ments; New-York, 942; Ohio, 706; Ten-

; nessee, 394 ; Indiana, 358 ; \ irginia, 341 ;

Kentucky, 275; Massachusetts, 246; and
Vermont, 213.

SHOCKING RAILROAD ACCIDENT? Four Lice.*
Lost. ?A shocking accident occurred at Read-
ing on Tuesday evening, about dusk. S< me

factory girls were standing on the track oppo-
site the factory, waiting for a down train to

pass, when an engine caine up on the other
track, and ran over four, killing one instantly,
and injured the three others so much that they
all died before morning. The noise of the

' passing down train prevented their hearing
the signals of the approaching up train, and,
unfortunately; no attention was paid to the

' signals of the men on the dowu train, who

i taw their danger.

AMOTHBS SCIENTIFIC WONDER 1 Tw.portant to Dys-
peptics.? I>r. J. S. Houghton's I*ISl>s-l -V, The True
1'igeslire Fluid or GoMrie Juire, prepared from the

KF.XNET. or FOURTH STOMACH OF THE OX. after tlireci-

ions of Btron I.iehig, the greatest Physiolo/ficitl Chemist,
by J. S. Houghton M. D , Philadelphia. This is truly a

wonderful remedy for Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Jaundice,
Liver Complaint, Consumption and Debility, curing after
.Vature's own method by .Yature'e own Age at, the Gen- \
trie Juice. Pamphlets, containing Scientific evidences of
its value, furnished by agents gratis. See notice among

the medical advertisements.

THE MARKETS.
LEWISTOWN, September 17, 1852.

The prices paid by dealers this morning
for (Irain and Country Produce, are as fol- ;
lows:

Flour, q* barrel, S3 371
Wheat, white, "jrl bushel, 1H)

red do. 85
Rye, "f< bushel, 55
Cats, do. 28
Corn, do. 53
Cloverseed, f bushel, 3 75
Butter, good, f lb. 12V
Bacon, do.
Eggs, "{4 dozen, 10
Potatoes, 71 bushel 50
'Hie Lewistown Mills are paying 93 cts. per

bushel for White Wheat, anil 85 cts. for Red. ]
Rye 55 cents. Corn, 50 cents per bushel. Prices
of Flour?§2,so per 100 lbs. forextra, and §2,25
for superfine.

E. E. LOCKE & Co. at Locke's Mills, are
paying 55 cents for Rye, and 50 cents for Corn.

PHILADELPHIA, September 17, 1.852.
FLOUR AND MEAL.? The Flour market is

dull, with small sales of lresh ground at |
8-1,50. Extra Flour is held at 81.02.' a 84.-
87}. Rye Flour is scarce at 84.75. Corn
Meal ; last sales at §3.50 a 83.75.

(TRAIN.?There is a little Wheat offering,
and no sales worth of note have transpired.
L i-t sales of Southern live were at 72 a 74c. '
Corn is rather dull at 70e. afloat. (Jut - un-
steady at 35e. for Southern.

, i, i

GENE RA L ELEC HON.

SKERIPP-S^^^^ASgATIOK.
PI list. A.N I'to an Act of the Genera! Assembly 1ol' the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, en- i
titled "an Act relating to ;he Elections of this Com-
monwealth," approved the 2d day of July. A. l> I
1 83'J, I. VtiLLIAM 81I1.VI1', Sheriff of the county
of Millhn. Fetiusylvaioa, do hereby make kuovvit
and guv notice to the electors of ti.e eouflty aforc-
sa ii.lhal a general election will be he!d in said
county ol Mitfiin, on the second TLKSL)\Y, (12iii. '
of October, 1852, at which time Mate and County
offi ers are to be elected, to wit:

lme person as Canal Commissioner of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania.

One persons as Jurt,-e of the Supreme Court of
the Commonwealth ot Pennsylvania.

One person to represent the counties of Lycom-
ing. Sullivan, Clinton. Poller. Centre and AJitffiu. in
the 33d Congress of tlie United States.

One person to fill the office of member of the j
House of Representative*, to represent the county |
of NlttHiii ni the House of Representatives of Perin-
>y Ivama.

One person to £il the office of County Coinmis- i
siouer.

One person to fill the office of County Auditor.
One person to till tiie office of i ireetor of the

Poor for the term of three years.
1 also hereby make known and give notice, that

the place of holding the aforesaid election in the
several districts oi the said county will he held re-
spectively at the places hereinafter designated, to
vv it :

The electors of the borough of Newton Ham.lion
are to meet at the new school Incise in said boron\u25a0_h.

The electors of \V?yne township to meet at ti.e

new school house .n ilie borough of Nev. ;ou Ham-
Iton.

ill 11 by an act passed the sth day of April, IS 19. ,
the voters ot Oliver township, in the county of .Miff-
lin, who reside on ihe north s. Ie ol the Juniata
river shall hereafter hold their general and spring
elections at the public school house in the borough
of M'V<ytovvn. Bee Sec. 61, I*.Laws, page 51>9.

The voters oi all that part ol Oliver township,
south of the Juniata river, commencing at the iiue
dividing Oliver and Wayne townships on the west. |
nid Strunk's r-.ii at (he l.tie dividing Oliver and
(Iranvillc townships, on the tat, will hereafter hold
their general spring elections at the biick school
house on ihe farm ol W illiim Harshb.irgcr. u said
township

The electors of the borough of M'Veytown to
meet at the Union sciiool liou.se ;n said boron.h.

The electors ot (iranviile township, residing on
the North side of the Juniata river, are to meet at
the Court House I:I the borough of Lewistown.
I'hose residing o*t ti.e Month side of said rmr arc-
to meet and hold tin- r election at tiie public house
lormeriy occupied by James Allison and now occu
pied by W Steel m said township.

The electors of Men no tov. nahip, are to meet at
'he public house of J irnc.-, licu.phdl, lately occu-
pied by Daniel Whit tker, a.-id now occupied by
James ileinpiiill jr., in Aileiiville,in said township.

The electors of Union township are to meet ni
the house formerly occupied by Jacob Sagner in

said township.
The electors of Brown township are to meet at

tlie house formerly occupied by Adam Gieer. and
now occupied by Jacob Loiz, at Brown's ALUs, in

said township.
file electors of Armagh township, residing East

of the line commencing at the middle of the road
at the slo.ie meeting house, in Brown township;
thence along said road to the cn.l of tho lane known
as Jonathan Abraham's lane, near the residence of
I hocus Lotigyvell, jr ; thence running in a straight

line to the west end of Gressnian's knob to the
Union county line, are to meet at the office of E.
E. L"cke, in said township. Those residing West
of and not iuclnded in said limits will meet as here-
tofore at (he public house now occupied by Joseph
Biovver, in said tow nahip.

The electors of I'ecatur township are to meet
at the house of Abraham Muttersbangh, formerly
occupied by David Muttersbaugh, in said township.

And by an Act of Assembly, the borough of
Lewistown was divided into two Wards, and each
Ward to compose an election district. The electors
of the East Ward will meet at the Court House, and
vote at the window of tiie Commissioners' office.

The electors of the West Ward will meet at the
same place, and vote at the window of the Sheriff's
office, in said Court House, and in said Borough.

Change in the Manner of Voting.
An act of the Legislature having changed ihe

mode of voting in Ylifflin county, all officers liere-
i after to be elected may be voted for on a single slip
of paper and deposited in one ballot box, a fact
which should be particularly noted by all entitled to

- the right of suffrage, and by the officers of tiie clec-
| tion.

The 2d section of said act declares "that any
1 fraud committed by any person voting in the manner
above prescribed, shall be punished by the existing
laws of the Commonwealth."

Manner of Voting for Judges.
The 4th Section of the Law of 1851, providing

for the election of Judges, is as follows;
'\u25a0 Thr.t the election lor Judges shall be held and

conducted in the several election districts in the
j same manner in all respects as elections for repre-

' semutives are or shall be held and conducted, and
1 by the same judges, inspectors, and other officers;

! and the provisions of the act of the general assem-

j bly, entitled "An Act relating to the elections of
1 this Commonwealth,' approved the second day of
July, one thousand eight hundred and thiriy-nine.
and its several supplements, an ! ail other like law s

i as far us the same shall be in force and applicable,
shall he deemed and taken to apply to the elections
for Judges: Provided, That the aforesaid electors
shall vote for judges of the Supreme Court on a
separate piece of paper, and for all other Judges re-

-1 quired to be learned iri the law on another separate
, piece of paner."
i £jfltwill thus he seen that the electors of Miff-

lin county may vote for Oongteosm&n, Canal Com-
missioner, and" all the County Officers on a separate

piece of paper; for the Judge of the Supreme Court
on another'separate piece of piper niaki distinct

j tickets altogether, or the voter may cast h.s ballot

i for each office separately, if lie prefers it.

I also mike known and g.ve Notice, ss in and by j
the 13th section of the Election Lew. 1 am directed,
that every person exc. pt Justices of the Peace, who
shall hold any office or appointment of profit or
trust, under tiie Government of the United States,
or of this State, or of any city or incorporated dis-
trict, whether a commissioned officer or otherwise,
aud subordinate officer or agent, who is or shall be
employed under the Legislative, Judiciary or Execu-
tive Department of the State or of the United States,
or any city or incorpotated district; And also that
every member of Congress and of the State Leeis- >

? lature, and of the select and common council of anv
city or incorporated district, is by law incapable of
holding or exercising at the same time, the office or
appointment of Judge. Inspector or Clerk of any
eli-ction in this commonwealth, and that no inspec-
tor. Judge or other officer of such election sliail be
eligible to any office there to be voted for.

Also, That in the 4th section of the Act of Assem-
' bly, entitled "An Act ieiatin<; to Executions and for
ottier purposes," passed and ap|9bved 16th April.
1840.it is enacted that the " 13th section shal, not

be construed to prevent any militia or borough officer
from serving as Judge. Inspector or Clerk at anv i

iGent ralor Special Election of this Commonwealth. 'I also hereby give notice that, pursuant to the pro-
visions containedm the 76th section of theact afore-
said, the Judges of theafore-aid district shall respec
lively take charge of the certificate or return of the
election of their respective districts, and produce
them at a meeting of one Judge from each district,
at the Court House, in the borough ol" Lewistown,
on the third day after the election, being for the

j present jeir on FRIDAY, the 15th of October next,
then and there to do and perform thednties required

i bylaw. Ifsnckncssnrutiavoidablc accident prevent,
or if unable to attend said meeting of Judges, then
the certificate or return aforesaid, shall l.c taken '
charge of by one of the Inspectors or Clerks of the
election of said district, who sh .ll do and perform
the duties of said Judge unable to attend.

Also, That in the 81st section of said act it is j
| enacted that, \u25a0 when two or more counties shall
! compose a district for the choice of a member or

members of the Senate of this Commonwealth, or of
the House of Representatives of the United States,
or of th-s Common wealth, the Judges <>t the election
in each county having met as aforesaid, the clerks
shall make out a fair statement of all the \ote which
shall have been gtven at such election, within the
county, for every person voted for as such uiembt r
or members, winch w.ll be signed bv said Judges

' and attested by the Cleiks; and one of the Judges
shall take charge of such certificate and shall produce
the same at a m< cttngof one Judge from each coutitv,

at such place in such district as is or may be appoin-
ted by law for tlie purpose, which meeting shall be
held on tiie seventh day after the eb . tion," being
for the present year n Tuesday, tlie 19th day ot
October next, the Congressional Judges of the 15th
Congressional district, composed of ti.e counties of
Lycominj. Sullivan, Clinton, Hotter. ' entrenud Mil'- j
din, will meet at the Court House in Lock Haven,
Chnton county, o:i Tuesday, the 19th day of October

! next, and thete perform such duue3 as required of
? them by law.

Also, That in the TTiti section of said act it is enacted,
that "when the q-ialific.lvoters of n.nc than one ward,
ton liSb por d.strut, meet al the same place to 1.0i.l their

. election, it sh i.l be ttie duty of the respective Judges of
sai l election districts, in uit.liiiuii to the certificates re-
quired in the Tfitn s-ctiou of tins act, to mak- out .. fair
statement and certiorate of .tit :ti \u25a0 votes n hi.!, shall have
been then and there given for each candidate. ?li-lio£uish-

- tag the otH e or Station lie shall have lieeu voted for ; and
on-of said Judges sii.it! take > It irge of s .Kt rortlti. ale.
and also of the several certificates made ou; f..r act.

eet ;i<n ,i:-u h 1 ,s before <i.re. ted, at,d produce; ii ? salie-

nt a m eting <?: alt the return Judges in thr coui.ti, in the
manlier presettbi-d in the TMh section of this act.''

Also, That in His Gist section of said a. I, it is enacted,
that "every E.'i.er .l and special election shall Ue opened
between tin- I.ouis ol right and ten in lite f.renoou, and

shall Continue u itliout interruption or adjournment until
: seven o'clock In tire evening wlien the polls shall be

j closed."
Also, That in the !-t section of the Act of Assembly,

? entitled -'au ail to reduce th- expense.- ju.l provi !?: i r
I thr; election of the It :ird of Canal t.'-uiimissioTiers," piss-

! Ed Aprilbill, 1813 it is enacted "that at the next annua!
' election, the qualified voters of lliesever.il eoutitfcs of

this Coiiiuionwealilt shall v.-te for one person as Canal
Commissioner, who shall perf-rui all Ijie duties now ell-

juned law, upon the C .rial (.'.iinmi.-sioiu rs ; ih ? elec-
tion of Canal Commissi tier shall be rondo. tc.J by the
olfl ers authorized by h-w to ciirim-lthe general ele tiotis
in the several election distri' !> ; a return id" the v. I, s
given for said c-fii e so !i be mad.: to -lie Set ie. .ryot Il.c
Comiiionwe cltii in Ihe Manner now provided fo* the

transmission ol r- turns of th ? ele. tion ol n pces.-ntativ es;

no- Secretin; of the Common wealth, on the receipt of all
'lie returns, shall iiot.l'ythe person, u ho siiali eater tipon

his ditties on the se. ,N.i Tuesday in January succeeding
. ihe.r election.

tj.veiitinder my hand, at my t tficc, in Ja-wistown, lite
Ifnh dav of September, 1552.

WILLIAMSHI MB, Sheriff

Sheriff'S OFF tee,

Lew i. town, S pt IC, 1-5-2 1

Carr. Giese & Co..
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Sos'. 2'i if 25 S;!.>ar"s Wharf, Baltimore*
\"ITILL receive and sell FL'JI R, GRAIN,
\ V and all kind-, of COI N FRY PRODUCE

?including LUMBER.
Liberal C'ah advances made on Consign-

ments; prompt returns as soon as sales are ef-

i iected. aug27-4m.

: WALTER & CO.,
FSotii* (iJesuTal PiTdiiff

COMMIShSIOS MERCHANTS
Dealers in i'laslrr, Sal', Fisli, CcfiVc, Sugar,

an I Groeirirs generally.
W XHEHOI'SE ON IHE RAILROAD TRACK.

So 28 Soul it Howard street, Baltimore.

lIBERAL ADVANCEMENTS made on con-
j signments?quick sales at best market pri-

ces?arid prompt returns. Solicit consignments.
REFER TO

James Swan, Esq., Fres't Merchant's Bank, j
Dr. J. H. McCulloch, do. B'k of Baltimore.

T. Meredith, Esq., do. Gom.iS: Far. B'k,
H. Stuart & Son, merchants, r_

T. VV. &G. Hopkins, do. I, U
Hciser &. White, do.
Slingluff & Ensey, do. j 5

! Reynolds & Smith, do.
Slingluff, Dcvries dc Co. do.
Albert & Bro., do. J
H. M. Brent. Esq., Cashier, J
J. 11. Sherrard, Esq., do. \V incliester.
Merchants generally, S
Petor Radebaugh, Bedford, and merchants and
framcrs generally.

Baltimore, Dec. 24, 1851?ly?

DISSOLUTION.
rpilE firm of JOHN CLARKE & CO. is this

day dissolved by mutual agreement. All
persons indebted to said firm are requested to
make payment. The books will be left at BILLY

JOHNSON'S Cheap Shoe Store for collection, for
a short time, anil if payment is not made they
will be taken to a Justice for collection. Pay

! vour debts and save cost.
JOHN CLARKE.

August 1, 1852. BILLY JOHNSON.

The manufacturing will be carried on by
BILLY JOHNSON, at his store, to be superin-
tended by J. Clarke, where strict attention will
be given to the business.

Lewistown, August 27, 1852--H.

Pennsylvania Railroad.

PASSENGER TRAINS leave Lcwisloien
daily as follows :

' j EXPRESS TRAIN.
1 Eastward at 2 o'clock A. M.

Westward at 8 o'clock 22 minutes A. M.

MAIL TRAIN.

Eastward at 11 o'clock 4b minutes A. M.
Westward at 5 o'clock 12 minutes P. M.

FREIGHT TRAIN DAILY, (EXCEPT SUNDAYS.)
Eastward at 4 o'clock and 40 minutes A. M.

i Westward at 4 o'clock 45 minutes P. M.
t FARE to Philadelphia, §4.50?t0 Harrisbutg,
i ' §1.75 ?to Pittsburgh, §6.45.

1 july 16] CHARLES S. McCOY, Ageat

Orphans' Court Sale.

JX pursuance of an order issued by the
Orphans' Court of Miftiin county, will be

exposed to public sale on the premises, on

Friday October 29, 1852,
at one o'clock in the afternoon, the fallowing-
real estate, to wit:

All the undivided interest of JAMES
McDOWELL, late of Armagh township, in
said county, deceased, being about one-sixth
part, in and tu a tract of laud situate in Ar-
magh township, containing

:3(M> ACRES,
more or less, adjoining lands of Joseph Kyle,
John Taylor and others. This property is
well improved, in a high state of cultivation,
and one of the most desirable in the county.

Persons desirous of purchasing, are re-
quested to call and examine the same, or if de-
Mi'"d any information respecting it can be ob-
tained from the administrator, residing in
Lewistown.

< 'end itions of Sell- .?One half
money tube paid on confirmation of the sale,
and tli" residue in. one year thereafter with
interest, to be secured by bond and mortgage
of the purchaser.

JOSEPH MILLIKEX.
Administrator of James McDowell, dec'J.

September 10, 1852-td. n

Guardians Sale.
T X pursuance of an alias order issued by
1 the Orphans' Court of Miffimcounty, will

l.e exposed to sale, by public vendue or out-
en*. on the premises, on

SATURDAY, October IG, 1852,
at 2 O'C'H >-k, P. M., the following Ileal Estate,
to wit: Al! the interest of McClelland P. and
George M. Wakefield, minor children of
George Wukefieid. deci asod, Ix-ingthe one en-
divided half, in a certain messuage, tenement
and tract of land, situate on the. Pennsylvania
Canal, about midway between Lewistown and
MeYeytown, partly in Granville and i artlv
in Oliver township, Mifflineountv, adjoining
lands of heirs of Philip PoS'er, Aults,
George Strode and Juniata river, containing

59 Acres and 4 Perches,
more or 1-- s. with the usual allowance, with a

rw; large STO X E DWELLING
HOUSE. >roRS Hoist, MKIi-

SllilftCi'AX'J' AND (.1081 MILL.
-r Mill. Saw Mill, and other

iinpruvemeiits thereon erected. About ten
acres of tiiis prot-erty is covered with timber,
tiie remainder in a good state of cultivation,
well watered. Ther \u25a0 i.- also a young hearing
Orchard of choice fruit, Ac.

Tcrvt -i of Sale. ?One-third of the purchase
men y to be paid .n confirmation of sale;
the l- si due in two equal annual payments
thereafter, with interest. Ac.

JOSEPH STRODE. Jr..
Guardian of McClelland I'. and Geo. M.

I Wakefield.
BFsa.'i'h" remaining half of said property

will be offered at public sale at the same time
and pia.-e by A. Wakefield.

S quomher 3, 1852-td. (D)

VALUABLE

Mill Property at Public Sale.
| X put: nance of the last will and testament
1 of Mrs. Rebecca MeClellan, late of Union
t-c.vnship, Mifiiin county, deceased, the un-
d .i r ::< d Executor will sell at public sale, on
tiie premises, on

Thursday, September 80. 1852,
at 1 oYlock, i'. M., the following valuable
li al Estate, viz : A TRACT OF LAXL), sit-
uate in the township an ! county aforesaid,
containing 40 A< 'RES of first rate Limestone
Land. s. ino 8 a res of which are covered with
timber, the remainder cleared, fenced into
small lots, an 1 in a good state of cultivation,

JfepwA havingtiiereon erected a STOX E
jfegsj" i-jMILL, with four run of stones

all the necessary fixtures :

'loulil** STONE HOUSE, new
I 'KAMI-. BARN, well of Water. Orchard. Ac.

This property is situate on ijie west branch
' of Kish.u-oqaillas crock, about one and a half
miles west ? f B -iieville, in a rich neighlxir-
hood, and is widelv known as a desirable and

i eligible situation.
There i> also a Saw Mill and Plaster Mill

on th \u25a0 a'i'Vo nroperty. in wiiich Mrs. McClel-
lan's interest." consisting of oue-JtaJf will ie
dis-i. -1 of at the same time.

A \u25a0 ..?l3 Aeves >f Woodland at the foot of
J.u-k's Mountain, adjoining land of George
Wii -on, K.-q. and othci s, divided into three
lots.

Persons desirous of purchasing .will please
call on the executor, who will show the prer.-.-
ises and give anv information that may be d -

sired. The term- will be made knuftvu on the
; dav of sale.

DAVID ZOOK, Executor.

Union township. August 27, 1852-td.

Valuable Dwellmg" & Store Stand
AT

n n The subscriber offers Aanjk
for sale two lotsof ground

i! 1 1 bSgsituate on the corner of jjjjjjgjgs
Diamond, in Reeds-

Mitlbn county, with
a large /) WELLLVG and STOIIE ST.'IXD,
Stabling for 8 horses, Kitchen, Wood Mouse,
Smoke House, and other out buildings thereon
erected. There is also a well of water on the
premises, Apple, Peach and I'lum Trees in full
bearing?in lact everything calculated to render
it a pleasant home.

The store stand is undoubtedly one of the
best in the country, being situate on the great

avenue (tiie Cetilte and Kishacequillas Turn-
pike,) on which hundreds of thousands of bush-
els of grain are annually taken to market; the

new turnpike from Milheitn, in Centre county,
intersects the Centre and Ivisbacoquillas road
between the store and tavern, and this, now
nearly finished, will largely increase the busi

ness?so that few places offer more inducements
to an enterprising business man than this.

The location in other respect 6 is highly favor-
able?being six miles from Lewistown, but a

' short distance from Brown's well known Mills,
convenient to Schools and Churches, and an un-

i surpassed valley beyond, whose thrifty popula-
tion daily pass the door. It was last occupied
bv Win J. Glass, deceaseds

A further description is not deemed ne-
cessary, as persons desirous of purchasing will

! of course call and examine for themselves.
; For further information apply to Wm. Brothers,

Esq, or Wm. Mclvinney. Esq., Ileedsville, or
to the subscriber in Armagh township.

a suitable purchaser, terms will be
made easy.

CHARLES COLFELT.
June 4, 1852-tf.

LIGHT! LIGHT!! LIGHT !! !?FLUID and

CAMPHKNE ?pure and fresh and warranted
i tjood?for sale low at A. A. BANKS'

tvjß THE TOILET.? Perfumery and Fancy
j q Soaps of everv description, warranted su-

. perior and very cheap, at A. A. BANKS'.

a AAA ÜBS. Black and Bright Eliptic Springs

| oOUU 10 T'o^ANciscvs.

Philadelphia Advertisements.
Cheap China, Glass, &c.

TJNDALK A: MITCHELL,
?Ao. 219, Chestnut strett, Philadelphia.

OFFLR to the citizens of Lewistown, and its
vicinity, the choice of their beautiful end

immense stock, in any quantity and in all quali-
ties, of

Dinuer, Tea and Toilet Sets, Plates, Dishes
Pitchers, &c., of Frtiuli or Euulislt

China, or Ironstone Ware;
As also Gi. AS WARE, Crr and MOULDED, in great
variety, at the very lowest rates.

Hotels, Boarding and Private Houses, sup-
plied with the best articles, at very cheap prices.

May 21 ?ly.

Sew and Cheap LOOK I\G-fiLASS Depot.

CHAS. N. SW'AIA,
.Vo. 22 A*. Second street, above Vine, E. side,

PHILADELPHIA,
11 \ti for sale, and always on hand, a splendid assort-

-1 LIHMII ?f PLALY and OR.YA.ME.YT L (il/.T

FRAME LOOKUYO GLASSES, suitable for Mantels,
Piers. &.c Mahogany Framed Glasses for siltingrooms,
and chambers. Also, Ornamental and Gill Frames for

j Portraits. Old Frames re-gilt, equal to netv. Frenrhand
j G-.-rman Looking Glass Plate* put in Frame. [seplO?3m.

.100 AGENTS WAATCD,

SIOOO A YEAR,
"IT"ANTED IN EVERY COUNTY OF THE UNITED

STATES, active and enterprising men,n. engage in
i the sale of some of the best flunks published in the

1 country. To men of good address, possessing a small
capital of from SL3 to such it itucemenu willbe of-
fered as to enable ibt mto make froui to slda day

! profit.
TVThe Rooks published by its are all useful in their

I character, extremely popular and command large sales

: wlierevt r they are offered.
DAMEI.S & GETZ,

Successors to W. A. I.eary k Co ,

sepi 10?Gin ] No IX3 North Second at., Philadelphia.

wall PAPER.
Hcduetion m Prices.

POl NIRY MERCHANTS ami others w illfind every
V-' variety of patterns of WALL PAPCP, WI-YDOW

; BLI.YDS and FIRE SCREE.YS at reduced prices,
i Patterns inatriif.iclii'ed to order, hv

BKETTAKGH &. STEDMAN,
No. *3 North 1 hud strife!, two doors above Arih street,

sep3 -3;0.j FiU.ADELPIiLi.

HOWELL & BROTHERS,
Manufacturers of Paper Hangings,

,Vo. 142 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.
the attention of consumers and the Trade to their

extensive stock of PA PER //AVS/A'CS, of tin r
? i own tnaiiuractuti! ami importation, embracing every

variety of goods in (heir In e, which they willsell allow
rates.

Their manufactory being the ino.-t extensive in the

. ; country, they ace enabled to offer unequalled induce-
* mem* to pun liaseis. [-ept3?3mo.

PLATFORM SCALES,
friIE?E siipern.r sjt ab s were invented by Thomas F.Hi-

\u25a0- eott abutit 23 tear- ago; they have been in ronslar t

? i use, and now after various improvements are offered by
: the subscrihi rs, and w rrantert correct and unsurpassed

l lor si curacy and di-ra' ility; after a fair trial, if not ay-
j yrnn </. the> can be returned.

Scales f,r Rait Reads, Cava/?, Ilay, Cattle, Coat,
: Stores, and for weighing all kinds of Merchandise,

j manufactured at the old established stand, Ninth street,
near (.',,.,1* street, Philadr plva.

ABBOTT & Co.
Successors to EUicott & Abbott.

AGENTS Truman thaw, 333 Market at., Ph.la. j

i Frank Poll, Pottsville. f>e;it3? 3mo.
i *

The Late Disastrous Fire
pIVES fresh evidence of the reliance to be placed in
vf " OLIVER EHA.YS' FIRE PROOF SAFES,' .Yo.

161 Suuth Second strut, Philadelphia.
'We take pleasure in stating tliat we had one cf

'Oliver Evans* Fi.e Proof Safes in our store, during the
grot f.re at Hart's Buddings, which, when taken from

the ruins and opened was fund to have preserved our
: books, papers, &c., entirely uninjured. Get* k Ruck.'

a> \u25a0 My store was enter* d by Burglars, and failing to

I pick the lock of my Iron Safe, they tried to blow it open
with powder, hut no loss or injurywas sustained. It
was purchased of Oliver Evans. Gi F. Second street,
Philadelphia J C. Foulks, IL.rdentuwn, .V J.'

j Fur sale, of all sises, bv

OLIVER EVANS,
01 S. Second street, below Chestnut.

' j O Sole Agent for the Day & Newell's World's Fair
Premium Hunk, Vault and Store Locks ?thief and pow-

[ | der proof.
Also, in store?Seal and letter Copying Prefers,

I I Trurke, for moving boxes, bales c.r crates. Druggists'

Presses , with cylinders arid pans. Portable Shoicrr

Baths, of superior ronstruction. Water Filters, fur

* purifying bad water. Rifrtrrralors and Re Che,-'

j ICuter Coolers ofali k>uds, fur 1lulels, Stores, kc. [>3 3m.

Tobacco, Snuff, & Segar
- UT AI&EHOUSE.

THE subscribers respectfully inform tNmnir} Merchants
that we iiave now on hand a geueral assortment of

'the best

VIRGINIA BKAID TOBACCO.
Cavendish as., Lump 8., Lump 65., Flog, tc., at the

Manufacturers lowest prices. Also a fine assortment of
Foreign and Domestic Sega re, Smitf, Smoking Tobacco,

' Pipes, Pipe Heads, tfc , which we willsell at the lowest

j prices. F. WOODWARD k Co.
aug'JT?3nt.] "3 North Third street, Philadelphia.

Liquors and Western Produce,

VAT assortment of excellent LIQLORS,
comprising WINES, BRANDY, WHIS-

-1 KEY, &c., is offered for sale very low, or if a

' I quantity is take>, a liberal deduction will be
made on Philadelphia prices. This is an oppor-

, tunity that may not offer again for some time,

j and dealers in the article are therefore requested
r to give me a call.

ALSO,
A general assortment of YVESTEBV PRODUCE,

[ as well as GROCERIES, &c., all cheap for cash,
at the Canal Store.

LAFAYETTE WEBB.
Lewistown, August 27, 1852.

i ESTATE OF WILLIAM WILLS, DECEASED.
' ] Late of Union township.

I "VTOTICE is hereby giren that Letters Testa-
; ]\ mentary upon the estate of WILLIAM

YVILLS, late of Union township, Mifflincounty,
deceased, have been granted to the subscriber,

1 residing in said county. All persons indebted
' | to the said estate, are hereby required to make

immediate payment, and all those having claims
j against the same, are requested to present them,

duly authenticated, for settlement.
sept3?6t.*J S. B. WILLS.

1 Estate of Robert Ucffeal, late of the Bor-
ough of Lew istown, deceased.

r VTOTICE is hereby given that Letters of Ad-

I j\ ministration on the estate ot KOBER *.

e McNEAL, late of the Borough of Lewistown,

Mifflincauntv, deceased, have been granted to
the subscriber, residing in said borough. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment without delay, and those having

d claims to present them, duly authenticated,
j aul3.Gt DAVID BLOOM, Adm'r.

\u25a0! NOTICE."
C LL persons indebted to BILLY"JOHNSON

will please make payment on or before the
- 10th day of September next, as he is going to
s the city by that time, and will be wanting all

the money he can get. ICJ 1' Don Jt forget the
10th of September. aug*27


